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"|-hemk you.fot" giving n?e o t't'ey to help my neighbors,
because I,fett helptess urttil novt,."

Temple Rodeph Torah Volunteer
September 2009
Tishri 5770

Dear Friend,

Almost one year ago, Rabbi Donald weber stood in front of his congregation at Temple
Rodeph Torah on Rosh Hashanah and issued a call to action
Amidst the rapidly declining economy, people in their New Jersey community were
suffering. People were out of work ... they were losing their homes. Rabbi Weber asked his
congregants to use their skills to make a real difference for their neiehbors in need.

Today, Temple Rodeph Torah will celebrate the first anniversary of TRTcares, a
nonprofit, nondenominational outreach program that provides confidential support and advice to
those who are struggling to survive in the current economy.
To date, countless people have received the help they desperately needed and the
members of this synagogue have experienced the singular joy that comes from caring for their
neighbors.

This community, which is living the values of social justice that
Movement, is truly inspiring.
And what is remarkable
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This tremendous impact on the world is possible because of the strong Reform
Movement that we have created together with friends like you. Your gift today to the Union for
Reform Judaism can ensure that our Reform Movement continues to flourish and thrive in the
coming year.

(over, please)

You

see, because of all that the Union for Reform Judaism does to support Reform
congregations throughout the United States, the congregations can tackle the social injustice that
they see all around them.

From providing food to the needy to raising awareness of genocide in Darfur - one
congregation at a time - Reform Jews throughout the United States and the world are impacting
their communities. They do this with the encouragement and suppor-t of their synagogues which are strong because of the Union for Reform Judaism and friends like )'ou.
In fact, 900 Reform congregations throughout the country rely on the Union to provide
them with guidance and expertise to ensure the strength of their synagogues - and the
continuation of the Reform Movement.
We are a resource on everything from synagogue governance and finance to facilities
management and marketing. We help congregations hire their first rabbi, build or renovate their
synagogues and train their staff. We even have special support services for the unique needs of
small er congregations.

Your gift to the Fund for Reform Judaism supports all of this and so much more. our
youth programs including NFTY and Reform summer camping, the Religious Action Center;
and our adult learning and outreach programs.
of a new year, please express your
commitment to the Reform Movement and all the values we hold dear by sending your generous
contribution today.
So today, as we celebrate Rosh Hashanah and the start

Your tax-deductible gift will go to work right away to help strengthen the Reform
Movement for all of us. So please, respond as soon as you can.
And from all of us here at the Union, best wishes to you and yours for a happy, sweet and
prosperous New Year.
L'Shanah Tovah.

Rabbi Eric
President
PS.
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To learn more about the incredible variety of social action programs that Reform
synagogues around the country are involved in, please visit our website at www.urj.org.
And do your part to support these and all of our efforts by sending your contribution to
the Union for Reform Judaism todav!

